
Needed-female room-
mate for 88-89
school year. Two bed-
room apt. in Hazleton
$l5O/month plus
electric and phone.
Call Kim after 6pm
at 455-8098.

King Head,
It's been great and
it will be great
again. I'll miss ya.
Love, Read Mistress

Bth street, Diamond
and Broad- have a
great summer. Lea

To Amy & Tami-
Live it,Learn it,
Love it. From Lea

Judine-
You're the best.
Have a hot summer.
Bite it, OK? - Kim

To everyone at my
lunch table-
Have a great summer!
See you at U Park

Judine

Andrea-Well, off
to U-Park you go.
I hope you have
fun but not too
much (if you know
what X mean).
Just think- you
can always come
back to Has. &

we can get zapped
together like
old times. Take
Care. Love
always, Gina.

Paul - To a great listener
candlemaker, and one hell
of a great friend. Never
forget our talks and the
vein. I hope you find
what you're looking for
in life. I'll miss youl

Love, Deb
Paul Perz & Bushman-
You two are the best
dance partners any girl
could ask for. Behave at
U-Park and remember me
whenever you hear the
Pennsylvania Polka.
Love, Deb

To our New ROOMIES!!!!
Can't wait till June
Ist to move into our
place, no more wake up
calls at 3 a.m. what
will you do, Jon?? and
Paul we're not ironing
your shirts►rrrr

Love Ya

PERSONALS
Noelle - I know who you
want and money will keep my
mouth shut! Have a greatsummer. Miss ya! Love, Deb

Kathy - Don't drink too
many Margaritas this
summer. Have a wild night
this summer. Please stay up
and watch the 11:00 news
at least once - you animal.
Love, Deb

To Dixter, Spike, Bush,
& CIA,
Have a GRRReat summer,
we'll see ya down at
U-P. When is the house
warming party??

Love,
K & M

To the new officers
Hey- lets all work
together to make
next year the Best
Year. Congradu-
lations.

Ist Floor Girls-
We will always
be the best floor
that rocks the
dorm. Keep the
Faith & never
forget all the
shit we went
through. You're
all good friends.
Get trashed over
the summer.
"See Ya"-Luv Gi.

To Stacy,Xelly,Julie,Jen,
Amy,& Gina - You guys are
the best group of friends
anyone could ask for,
thanks! I'll miss all of
you over the summer. I
love you guys! "See Ya"

Deb

Jeff - to the best "big
brother" any girl could
ask for. Remember your
"little sister" next year
at U-Park. I'll miss ya!
Love, Deb

Who-What and Why?
D&A.

Dixter, Spike,Bush,ClA,
Matt,Andy,Davis,Paul,Amy,
Eric,Phil,Noelle,Deb,Jen,
Julie,Kelly,Gina,MUke S.
You love me don't ya.

Dandelion
Goodbye to my best

friends: The second
floCr girls. I love
you all.

Candace
Yo Amy(r)
Have a great one! Hey, I
need a haircut!

Dandelion

To Dawn & Stephanie,
We had a BLAST this
year, We're gonna miss
roomming with you next Andy, clean this roomyear! Good Luck at U-P. up, take out the garbage

LOVE and make sure I'm out ofKris & Nag's bed by 8! Dan
Thanks for the wonder-
ful friendships. I'll
miss you all dearly!

Love always and
forever,

Rasta Luego, and a
great summer to all
friends--

Love

Victoria

all,
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Thumper, I'll Always Love You! a

To Arlene, Kim,
Wendy, Whoopie,
Lisa, Jerry, Scott
W, Scott M, Mark
Jeff, Pat, Joe,
Charlie, Donna,
and Kelly: You
guys are the
best! You made
this semester
great. Through
lunch, dinner,parties

Church St., quija boards
andshort jokes, you
guys showed me what
great friends you are.
I will never ever
forget all the fun
I had with you all.
I will miss every-
one so much. You
all better come visit
me at UP.
Love always,

Andrea (Lisa-
Lisa, or Short Stuff)

To Fag & Smoothie,
Have a gnarly summer!!!
We're gonna miss you
in being in our room
all the time. Surf down
and see us sometime,
you know the place!!
We'll miss you!

Love,
Kris & Mags

To Kristen, Sara, Candace
and Lisa- Thank you for
your kindness at Split
Rock. Mike.

To the staff-. Thank
you for putting up with
all of the last min-
ute dead lines. It's
finally over.

Dixter - "Is that a
banana in your pocket
or are you just glad to
see me - you ROCK!"
Love, Deb

Matt - Keep the flame burn-
ing, invest in natural gas.
Buy wooden matches Matt,
you need them. Love, Deb

Jeff & Dixster-
You two are great.
Thanks for your
help w/ the pap-
er, & I'll see
you up at U-
Park. Look after
Panama for me.
Make sure he
doesn't pick up
any women. I'll
miss you two.
Love, Gina.


